
Tue te forrn though, the Pan"a

1heybuta solid tén point èushlon
andr&'ever lookedback in defeaUng
UBC foheopeing vegular-
seuosm rein.

The Pandas were fed in scoing
by AMinette Sanregret who, like ber
teamn, turned it on in the second
hait scorihg mout of ber 22 points
then. lbe T'irs were led by cen-
tre Cclémte Plblodwbosuspldouly.
scored~ifi er 14 points in the fims

Togywth sowirri.'
ing Coach Meiney was not overly
pleased. <'We can't play tmhat.wy
îo0ýagainst Vicand expectto
b. in-thè garm" said Coach Me-
ney. '%We have to play two ful
halves and be ail ome themn right

f rom the start."

LJBC sto n
by cmiAney

On Friday night the Bears and
PandasSWm Tearns faced the U13C
Thunderbirds in the west pool for
their, se cond mein ht eu1i
Botti the Pandas and the Bears lôst
to iat years CIAU national champs
but fared better than in the pre-
viaus meet in October. -Assistant coach Carn Henniftg'
attributes the improvemnent to

trnhnng the Iast hait of cd
h& as racesan element spe-

cficalleveloped over the Christ-
mas tmining camp in Mlatt*.

Thë score on the wornen's side
of tWêèents wa67 to 28 for IJfC.
Ex cî J ial perft>mances were

t turrin by the P a's Coteen

~freýIst n tre b fweîvh a
tke i4448 %k Ocjk oacd

Eâida 4M UVIC42
lymwk Seto

If you were one of the mulitude
of fànsthat walked ino the Varsity
Syjmon Saturday niight and ônIycur t te lasit LX of seconds

Pfhencias'gaMe,erus the Vic-
toria Vikettes, you ,gssè&iwhat was
undoubtedly ths bsst game ail
we kend.

In a stunning upset, the Alberta
Pandas basketball tearn defeated

p onswim tea ms
fiphý irs n te200m .M., teams spent Christmas training.

2-0Z7 and 4th in the 200mback. the Univruity ofMdam, but itw;
Tuffany Watson plâced 2nd in the no-holiday. They worked out twii
SOin free. a day, 7:00 to 9:00 arn and 4:301t

As weil, Barb Henning, Dina 7:00. Each swimmer iogged be
Skcinder, a;d Stephanie Lake plaoed ween 12%MOfand 140,M00 retersi
third in the 200mfl4, 100m free, and the pool as the tearns worked oi
2»In bac respecively. 19 tirnes in il days. .. If you thir

lThe Bears finished the meet witb that swimmers aren't dedicatec
of 82 e tto 13 in favâ,r of LJBC. the Unihrsmiy of Mldtgan swltcF

Noteworthy perforrmances were ed their New Years Eve practice t,
turned in by Larry Schulhauser 10:00 prn unmil rîninte so that the
placing 2ndin the 20Onfly, and,3rd couid spend New Years in th

hi~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~po ti.20n..Td oe lcd .... The mens swim team is i
2nd in the 200Dm free, andý Mike rebuilding year as )W. RddSe, l
Perchinsky placed- 3rd in the 100m SalpeWe, and Nowis fwuhko, lai
fie, 59.71. year's only.CIAU qualifiers, rn

CIAU qualifiers fer the U of A for on the teain ibis year. . . ibis Satuy
this meet are Colleen Delaney in day the Linkwdiy of Wuhlumgo
the_800m and 400m free, MaryIo Crosses the 49th for a4:00 pndai
clark in te2di mfread laie with the Bears and Pandasà in th
Lefluke in tii 2Dm A4 West pool.
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"We've got toô enjoy this win
while we can because corne Mon-
day, it's back to practice to prepare
for Çulgary and Leth bridge."
commwented Schooier on the up-
comirng sotthern Alberta swing for
both the. Bears and the Pandas.'

ln a short ten gme season such
as the Pandas play, a 2-O start is the
surest way to a playoff berth in
Lethbridge corne February. and a
win over the best tearn in the coun-
try wiil go a long way for Aberta in
the confidence category.

.FEES DUE,
January 17

The last day for payment of the second instalment of fées
and for-payment of fees for Second Termn oniy registrants' is
JANUARY 17, 1986. A penalty of $15.00 wili be charged if
payment has flot been received by thîs date.

For each month in which a student's fees remain unpald.
an additional $1500 wiil be assessed.

The Regulations state that shouid paymentnfot bemade by
January 31, redistration wilbe subject to cancellation.
. The University cannot accept responsibility for the actions
of the post office if payments are flot réceived by the deadline
date. Also, If paymrent la dishonored and not repiaced by the
deadline date, the penalty will apply.eFé*Fees are payable atthe Office of the Comptroiler, 3rd Floor,
Administration Building, or by mail addressed to thé Fees
Division, Office of the Comptroller, The University of Aberta,
~Edmonton, Aberta M6 2M7.

Officeof b, Comptroller

The UniversI*y 0f Aberta


